# Careers in International Development

## Public vs Private vs Non-Profit/NGO Development

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public Sector</th>
<th>Private Sector</th>
<th>Non-Profit/NGO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Service</td>
<td>Consulting Firms</td>
<td>Think Tanks on Human Rights and Humanitarian Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Agencies</td>
<td>Government Contractor</td>
<td>and Academic Institutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intelligence Community</td>
<td>Communications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGOs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Public International Organizations (PIOs)
- African Development Bank
- Asian Development Bank
- EuropeAid
- Inter-American Development Bank
- International Finance Corporation
- International Monetary Fund
- Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development
- The World Bank
- The United Nations Development Programme
- UNICEF
- World Food Programme

### U.S. Government
- USAID
- Millennium Challenge Corporation
- Department of State

### For-Profit Development Firms
- Abt Associates, Inc.
- Chemonics International
- Development Alternatives Inc.
- Cardno Emerging Markets Division
- Environmental Resources Management
- AECOM
- The Pragma Corporation
- Tetra Tech ARD
- University Research Co.

### Student Internships
- USAID Internships
- Foundation for Sustainable Development
- Mercy Corps
- Projects Abroad

### Non-Governmental Organizations
- Accion International
- Ashoka
- Asia Foundation
- CARE USA
- Catholic Relief Services
- CHF International
- International Foundation for Election Systems
- Blumont
- International Republican Institute
- Management Sciences for Health
- Mercy Corps
- National Democratic Institute
- Oxfam International
- Partners of the Americas
- Population Services International
- Save the Children
- World Learning
- World Wildlife Fund

### Foundations and Policy Institutes
- Bank Information Center
- Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation
- Brookings Institute
- Carnegie Endowment for International Peace
- Center for Strategic and

### Potential Areas of Interest
- Developing countries
- Globalization
- Environment
- Conflict Resolution
- Global Poverty
- Post-Conflict Development
- Sustainability
- Human Rights
- Global Health
- Refugees & Displaced Persons
- Regional Strategy
- Development Policy

### Check out these student organizations
- Amnesty International
- Sigma Iota Rho
- BUILD
- Empower
- Engineers Without Borders
- Globe Med
- Leonard Carmichael Society
- Students for a Just and Stable Future
- Urban Policy, Planning & Prosperity